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, J, J. A 'W accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Minor to
the Pendleton Kound-U- p Saturday
enjoying the big show very much.LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

BLACK, WHITE, FAD

Color Scheme Is Pronouncedly

Prevalent in Paris.Clias. Thomson and two sons l''ft
Monday for a visit to Portland.

R. If. Baldock, of Pendleton, dist-- 1

rict highway engnieer, E. E. Kelly, of
Salem, assistant chief highway eng-

ineer and C. H. Gram, slate eommis- -'

sioner of labor, were here last Thurs- -

day and Friday on a trip of inspe-
ction over the highway work now un-- j

ler construction. Mr. Gram accom-

panied the party for the purpose of
sizing up the labor situation in this
section of the state.

i II 1111 rlppni" IL

Votive Struck it RiM

1'AR.M IIKMJXKKIS.S

Fashion Is Carried to Extremes and
Some Costumes Are Regarded as

Absurdities.

Since the Grande Semalne the Im-

portant race week which closes the
l'aris season set the .fash Ion of black
uiul white, states a French fashion
writer, It is natural to hud the uuipie
colors almost universal at Biarritz.
Hut down here in this exotic corner of
the Susses I'yretiees new fashions are
launched the fashions of tomorrow.

This Is specially the case in the
month of September, as then the
Healthy Spanish beauties make ex-

tensive purchases for the winter sea-
son at Madrid.

I'eoplo are still talking and quarrel-
ing over Mrs. umax-iii!- ,'

toilette at the Grand Steeple-
chase In l'aris. A very important
group of l'aris eleantees, women who
direct the styles rather than follow
them, expostulated loudly against the
Introduction of sensational eccentrici-
ties from London on a l'aris race
course; they said and 1 think they
vere right that such exaggerations
vould certainly take uwny from the
haracter for line mid cultured taste

LOST Baby pillow. Finder no-

tify Heppner Garage Adv. It
Miss liiss Huddle-ton- . of near

Lone Itock, was a guest at the I'at-lic- k

Monday evening.

W. P. Tuahoney and Jim, Huddles-Io- n

left. Monday evening by auto on a

business trip to Portland.
I,OST Coat on road between

Heppner and Lexington. There waf.
s Mason and Legion button on

Kline. Return to H. O. Kauinan or
Miss Margaret I.oiil hncy, of

is hero visiting her sister, Mrs.

Walter Moore, Miss Loughney accom-

panied the Mahoney family to the
Ttound-r- Saturday.
1'Olt S.M.i: - Ford Iliirinbout in good

condition for unbroke horses.
( f C. ,'. Kn' bel t, Heppn. r Ore-

gon. 2 pd
II. M. Ilu.-h- of John Day, former

owner of Hie Jim Hayes sheep ranch
in this comity, was here for a few
days last, week visiting friends. He
was accompanied by his daughter,
and Mr. and Mrs. K. L.

Knox.
Ileppm r was jiretl" well descried

last, Saturday, most of Hie population
having been attracted :0 IVndloton
because of the. annual i!oiind-f"p- . It
was as great as ever' tills year and
the crowd Saturday estimated at. 'U- -

Light arid soils are naturally det'i-ficie- nt

in organic matter and plant
food, and if fertility is to be main-

tained, crop rotation must be estab-

lished, and provisions made for feed-

ing the crops on the field. Alfalfa,
a. favorite crop on this type of soil,
is also one most readily converted to
cash through farm animals. O. A.

C. Experiment. Station.

Rye is one of the poorest silage
crops in Oregon, but is rather belter
;is silage than as hay. It is best cut
lor the silo when it has well begun
to bloom.

Two square feet of space for (aeh
hen is ( nough where snows are in-

frequent anil Ire flocks can run out
doors most of the day. For fewer
than 20 in the flock, or where the cli-

mate is such that the hens must pass
their li indoors during the day,

three or lour square feet per hen is

neded.

IGVi Vi

which has been built up hv the best
dressed artists in the Itue de la Puis
and Place Vendomo.

The dress parade in which one mod
el took a prominent riart was based

Your taste will tell you that! For Camels
have the flavor and fragrance of choicest tobaccos,
perfectly blended. They're smooth and mellow-mil- d.

And there's NO CIGARETTY AFTER-
TASTE.

V7e put the utmost quality into this one brand.
Camels are as good as it's possible for skill, money
and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos to make a
cigarette.
- That's why Camels are THE QUALITY
CIGARETTE.

entirely on black and white schemes.
One mannequin went so far as to wear
one wlille and one black shoe her

000 is said to have been the
est, ever inside the grounds,
granilstan.l, bleachers and

great-Th- c

fences dress and even her parasol being di
vided between the two colors. It was
an absurd costume and everyone
laughed at it.

China Clay.
China clay is nothing but decayed

granite and much of it is dug up from
pils in Cornwall, England. It is mixed
wilh water u.ud run into a series ot
ponds, where the heavy impurities sink
to the helium, leaving a thin paste
of line clay. When this settles it is
dried into bricks, ready to go to the
potteries.

Hut the famous zebra dress worn by

were all full.
Miss .Madeline Cherry, a very char-

ming young lady of I'oriland, who
has been visiting Mrs. I'liil Heady, of
near lone, and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Minor, of this ctiy, for several weeks,
returned home Montlay. Miss Cherry

the model vvns really cleverly ar
ranged. P.lack and white stripes ev

totorn;--, tsterywhere, even on her stockings.
Black and white buttons the latter
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4tt -- v4i We Buysympathy of the entire Lexington
Tot it loans 7 iijii community in the loss of their only

daughter Winifred JIaxinc, who lied CHICKENS
DUCKS

TURKEYS
- GEESESunday morning, September 18, at

llpilui l

Notes and hills rcdlsrountcl will. Federal Re-
serve ItitnU (other than hank aree, tall.es
sold) :: r. ,; ; ;

Notes anil IiiIIh ed iyeou n od ether than with
Federal Iteserve Rank (other than hank ac-
cent" s sold ) i J r, (i o f n

?.".2, :i;.t:i
I iverilrafls, unsecured

Heppner, following an operation for
appendicitis. The little girl had been In fact, all kinds of poultry are wanted

Highest Prices Paidoperated on a week before, and for
awhile it was thought, she would re

.M'l.'.'HS la
1,7111. lit

nillMUUHUlllcover, but such wa,s not the case and
she passed away early Sunday morn

Model of Black Satin With Narrow
Edge of Black Velvet. Ends of
Shadow Lace-Edge- Veil Caught
With Large Jet Rings.

real diamonds. A large white satin
hat trimmed with large plumes. Here
at Biarritz the rage for black1 and
white Is most artistically expressed,
tine sees the loveliest things on the
Grande Plage and at the Casinos.

S, Mivrriitm-n- t MeeurltleN omicili
lnpnnited to secure id rc u la t ion ( U. S, bonds par

value) .. .

All other I'nlted States lovernnicnt Securities
Total

ing. Maxine, as she was known toIII, 00(1. (Ill

all her friends, was born September
Call or Write ALEX CORNETT, Main 615

Or See E. R. MERRIT, . . Heppner, Oregon.
r.o.iino.oo
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34,900.00
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6, 1910 and died September 18, 1921
at the age of 1 1 years and two weeks.
Maxine was quite a stv.i'ent and
showed a great talent lor music for
one so young. Besides her rarents,
she leaves three brothers, Claude,
Paul and Joe jr., a number of rela-

tives and a host of friends to mourn
her loss. The funeral was held
Tuesday morning at the Congrega-
tional church with short services at
the grave.

Edward Fitslmmons, passed away
at the home of hl3 grandajghter,
Mrs. Elmer Pomeroy, at her home
near Lexington, Tuesday evening,

YOU SAVE
if you learn the rates of

Oregon Fire Relief Assn.
Before you renew that Fire Insurance

FELTS, FALL HAT FAVORITES

Fabric for Headgear Crowds Velvet
Back; Displayed in Brilliant

and Winsome Colors.

Being consistently Inconsistent
seems to be Dame Fashion's middle
tinnie, and the most migrant of her
latest attempts to prove this Is the
Haunting of felt bats, notes a fnshlon
writer In the Philadelphia Record. In
other years velvet trod closely on the
heels of straw, but this year, an Inter-
polated number, felt, makes ' velvet

Other lionil. M(ifkN, ete.i
HunldiiK house, $2K,U00.0(i; Furniture and fixtures,

(',. San. an

ltenl estate owned other than hanking house
Lawful reserve with Federal Ttewerve Hank
Cash In vault and amount due from nat:oual '".'

bunks
Net MtnnuutH due from State hanks, tiimker

and trust companies In the I'nlted States
(other than Included In laHt two Items!

Check en other banks In the Hnme city or town
a h repot thiK hank

CheckH on hunks located outside of city or townIS, 047.11
of repo'-lln- hank and othet- cash ItemH....

Total of last three item
Redemption fund with 11. H. Treasurer and due

from I!. S. Treasurer
Total

INABILITIES
Capital stoou paid In

SuiidiiM fund
Undivided protltH t. I.M.td
Ueservrd for interest and taxes accrued fi r, t', :M

.".4.(1 111. ill!
I a' s s current expenses and taxes paid , 7,7!i7,:

I 'i rcllta t '.on notes oulstan.linn
ct amounts due to national banks

F. R. Brown
l m). iioo on

riO.iioo no Agent for Morrow County
-- Office C42, Res. 29E14. Heppner, Or.rhone- -

wait hack of the wings to take Its
turn a little lute".

September 20, after an illness of

about ten day:), lie was born at
Whitehaven, England, Juno 19, 1832.
He was married to Maty Eiuaboth
Baird December 16, 1865. To this
union was born four chidren, namely:
Charlotte Ellen deceased. Anna Helle

i nan ea
There are plenty of reasons. If yon

look for thetn, why felt should be
having such popularity right now.
Perhaps the chief reason Is the colors
in which this most beautiful of hat

.'.';.;. in
n; la

i.om it;

deceased, Willenia Edith, who died In

infancy; ; nd Mrs. Minnie Kenoyer of

Cioldenilale. Washington. Crandpn

Net amounts due to Slate liairks, hankers, and
lillsl ..eon Sloe In (he fulled Stales and i

... unities (.Mine ihaii iitclii.led in last
Helll)

(Yililled .locks mtt,iiK
('asldei's elie. Ks en own I'.iiik out. landing

Total el' last Coir Memo 7,.'.r: 7

Itrillllltd drpofcit Inllter lllllll tillllk (IcM1hIim) hllll- -
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n SI

l'l,li deposits 'lll.io t to heel;
V t it', .1 s ef ,e.,,,i( .hie in l,s 111. ill 5 d.l

i.'I'm'I I:.. Il lot tlletu Pel oS C

I'll i. lends unpaid
IMln-- .1. in.'h.l d. pe .its

Tot .1 ef dein.llid d. nesils (Other 111. Ml

Kitsim'.ior.s at the time of bis death
vas 8 '.1 years old. He has been a

resident of Lexington for many year?
and was well lilted by all who knew
It i in . Short services were held Wed-

nesday afternoon at the graveyard
and 'ere conducted by Mr. Haninian
the Ohri.'-tia- minister of Lexington.

7 ,0 7 s S

ihi .'.'ii mi

sa il.i

l'l.esl I

fabrics conies. There Is something
about felt, lis pliability, Its soft
sheen that dulls the most brilliant of
colors something like the bloom dulls
the pink of the peach, that endears it
to most women mid makes it almost
universally becoming. And stiVh
colors as It Is being illsphtye'd in!
I'latne. sage, cyclamen, salmon, lac-

quer, red, orange and deep violet, are
but a few. They make gay little ad-

ditions to the sport costume, alto-
gether too Irresistible when one's
purse Is slim.

Strange to suy, however, the neutral
simile, platinum, gray, beige, white
and black, are standing up well with
the brilliant colored felts. They make
the smartest kind ot traveling huts,
are light la we4glit iind dustproof
compared to velvet or silk.

1"" II' Ml lo e. s(Pal
fell . 7. IT1' ?.!

E. D. McMillan is n 'rsing a broken
arm, the result of too inuc'i "crank

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT

COMPANY

WITH TWO BIG OFFICES
PENDLETON PORTLAND
Is prepared to handle the business of Eastern

Oregon better than ever before
OUR SPECIALTIES

Farms. Mills, Camps, Hotels. Garages, etc.
We negotiate leases and rentals
Wire RUSH Orders at Our Expense

Portland Office, 14X. Second Street. Portland Or
Pendleton Office, 115 E. Webb St., Pendleton Or
THE ONLY EMPLOYMENT OFFICE IN
EASTERN OREGON WITH CONNEC-

TIONS IN PORTLAND

ing" with a Eoid car.
10' Ml XI

4 .',!' ('! Quite 11 little excitement wns caus
ed 'k n the platfori i t.etwern the

Dine NnPleet ft, Ip.ivalde after
.'.a .1.. s, et s n n n .( to :ei da s ,o tool e del e,
and ,1 v.,x il.

I'ei lid. ales el' il. it tellier llisn for Inonev
hollowed!

Uher t mi,, deposit s

Total ef lime den ..sit Mll.lect to Iteserve.
last t o Items S ;,; tl.l

Cell, is ef Cleillt and 'I'- .l eiet s' ('he, Us, sold for
.ash and en t si ndi in;

"Ac, cmI.i e, os" l. this hank for ens- -

telnet s. and I.. il It dollar ex. halite 7.1 t'l r. il

Less a. cp'.!''. es ,d tins p.inK pm. has.sl or
discount.-- I 7 i ;i a

Tola!

nilU and the wtret'ouse of Mr. Bl'.r- -

fo; lie caved ill causing a lot of wheat
to sirk to the pro'-ml-

. About 40 Hit

sacks vere in the wreck.-p-e and of
thes-- it is estimated that about 400

'' " 7 11 sacks were damaged. This is quite

Macaroon Whip.
Whip one half pint ef heavy cream

until It will stand 'alone. Flavor with
vanillin and stir In onehalf pound
of macaroons which have been broken
111 small pieces. No sugar Is needed,
as the macaroons sweeten siitliciniitly.
Serve In frappe glasses.

1. V. 1' Ma'.. . v c.c.hi. r of the nKnc named hank, do KOlcmnlv Wf.ir
that the uPuve slat ment is tt tie to the t of mv knowledKO Blnl belli'f.

W. 1. M AHONEY. Cashier.
Correct Attr.it:

Kl! W'K (1 U.I.I AM
W IV MINOK,
J. II. NATTER.

Subscribed and Bworn to before m this 19th duy ot September.1921
HI'Min r OiiKRiaAI.U Not.rr Public.

My commission nirts Aug. 18, 1915

a loss for Mr. nurgoyne but it so

happended that no one was injured.

Lew Holmes seems to think he is a

lucky man for he was under the plat-

form just a few seconds before the
crash came, and those few seconds

saved his life.

Mr .and Mrs. Breshears spent a
very pleasant Sunday out at Rose

Lawn ranch visiting friends. They

report a lovely time but lome ter-

rible road.

Ptculiaritv I..J- -. t
Ribbon Worn on Wrlits.

A narrow piece of black velvet
ribbon worn about both wrists tied
In diminutive bows Is considered quit
chic in Paris. They say it must b
worn with the empire taftVs frock
dow so much In favor to kiep In th
picture, so to speak.

Keeping Books.
Leather bound books should be kept

where the air Is hot and dry and cir-

culate freely enough to prevent the
natural oil of the leather drying oat
too rapidly. .

' - rre.One of the curlong ,hjB(.s aboQt aredoud. or Judas tree. I,
flower, on the old weo HoUU ,
nv or six year u.


